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A rt Workshop Equality Pius
BY NANCY TOUCIIMAN There may he a few co-eds at 
Firty-two Greene County teach- AnUoch Collego t0(lny who Lhink
ers participated In a fifteen hour i there's such a thing os too much
"In-Servlcc .Education Art Work- .......i.,„
shop1' conducted by Miss Ellzabcm
S Ohlroggo, art consultant of the
equality.
If so. they’re keeping quit# about 
lL and avoiding the area between
Blnney and Smith Co., Nov 1C. 17,, {,|;e girls’ dormitory’, North Hall, 
and 18 at the \ellow Springs h lc - jancj tlit* Main building. Antioch 
mentary School, from 1 p m to j K.in whcre a new brlc!t tf,rracc is
0 p* m- 1 being laid through a mass student
Miss Ohlroggc, who has had many j errort of men and women known as 
years of art teaching nt nil grade J-community Participation.” 
levels, was a very charming and The. tradition of “ C P ”  nt Anti- 
Inspirational instructor. Her dem on-joch is as o ld 'a s  the tradition of 
sirotons and d irector were inter- fuu oqunlity for women, oven to 
sperecd with bits o f philosophy • prj(.]{ |ayjnff, 
and accounts of experiences from j As long ago as 1883, shortly after 
a rich background Those who were Horace Mann dedicated the school 
reluctant at first, found themselves t_o equal educational opportunities 
using simple lines nnd shapes and j f0r both women and men, students 
were drawn into creating many j were helping with chores- 
satisfying pieces of work, j Everyone, but everyone, had equal
The teachers attending were;opportunity to haul-water for drink- 
given the opportunity to get a jug and bathing, cart coal and wood
broader scope of art education in 
the use of materials and the plan­
ning and teaching o f school art 
through actual participation where 
projects were carried through to 
completion. The theme of the 
Workshop was “To learn by doing.’’ 
The Workshop afforded the teachers 
an opportunity to increase their 
professional status at no expense.
Instruction was given In crayons, 
cluUlc. modeling day. finger print­
ing, tempera, powdered paint, 
water colors and crafts.
Arrangements for this Workshop 
were made by John Halchin, Supt. 
or Schools. Yellow Springs Teach­
ers attended from Silvcrcrcek. 
Beavercreek, Cedarville, Caesarcreek, 
Bcllbrook, Ross, Clifton, Spring
for heating, plant trees for beauty. 
Nor was any dscrlmination practiced 
when It came to cleaning corridors,
Community . 
Counoil News
The Comunity Council met at the 
home of Mrs. John Birch, Dayton 
St , Wednesday night. There were 
twenty-five representatives pres­
ent-
Five delcgates-at-large, four 
former officers and one new one, 
who had been nominated at the 
previous meeting wore * elefted, 
namely: Benjamin Katon, Donald 
Waechtcr, Paul Rolmmnn. Walter 
Klcemnn and Stephen Nehez,
The committee on Hallowe’en 
Window Art reported and the 
activty was .declared a great suc­
cess. It was recommended that 
the Council sponsor the event again 
next year.
The .syvlmming instruction com­
mittee gave a report on their pro­
gram and recommended that the 
community ' Couhcil ‘ sponsor the 
program next year:
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis vol­
unteered to repair all.toys donated 
fo r ’ Christmas distribution, Car­
tons will be placed in _ three Serv­
ice Statlons”In town for tdys o f all 
kinds and In any condition. Any 
volunteer help with the.project will
moving furniture, building fences ( be aPprcciated.
The tradition persisted down 
through the years, gaining new 
vigor when Arthur E Morgan took 
the reins In 1021
Ir, recent years students have 
built tennis courts, side walks, 
bridges In Cilen Helen, the Trail- 
side Museum at the entrance to 
the Glen
During last February’s fire which 
destioyed the interior of North Hall 
as well ns the lawn surrounding It, 
the student safety squad worked 
side-by-slde with professional fire­
fighters Train six communities.
After the fire about fifty students
Kingsley Recital
Valley, Jefferson, Fairborn Cltyiwroked with contra?tom dealing 
City School, O S, S' O. Home, out the burned portion of ll’-e shell 
Xenia City and Yellow Springs
' demolition for ten days to three 
The current project Is a  tedious 
one since each brick is laid separ­
ately and care must be taken to 
keep rows oven.
Never the less, the number Of 
volunteer workers at times has ex­
ceeded the number o ( bricks Luck­
ily the weather has been balmy, 
the ground dry and the coffee hot. 
Deadline for the work is the fir-t 
good frost
The Arts Association asked per­
mission to use the Community 
Council’s Christmas lights and 
decorations for outdoor Christmas 
display.
The Yellow Springs Scholarship 
Committee suggested that the Com­
munity Council might like to spon­
sor a scholarship for a teacher to 
be used for summer school and 
asked for money to be used for that, 
purjjose. After discussion. It was 
decided to have delegates take the 
matter before their various or­
ganizations and it will be voted on 
the next meeting.
Mr Kohler, chairman of the 
Community. Chest drive, estimated
This cut the estimated time fo r ( t*lorii w*** bc ^ »°°° !n *-lle fund
when all money has been turned In
Victoria Kingsley, folk singer 
fM urist will present a recital 
Thanksgving Day at Antioch Col­
let* 7 p. m- in Kelly Hall. »'
An Internationally-known singer 
of Spanish, Hebridean, Gaelic,
French, Latln-Americnn and Eng­
lish folk music. Miss Kingsley cur­
rently Is on the last lap of a world, 
tour which lias taken her to Mcx- hllV AN HI MENU
MONDAY 
Wiener and bun, creamed torn.
ico, New Zealand, Australia, India 
and Bermuda.
Her program at Antioch is ex- apple crisp,”  milk 
petted to include Spanish Flamenco „ TUESDAY *
as well as American folk song-, and! Roast bw f, mu:bed potatoes, 
other examples or her art J but Used peas, bread and butur,
Horn in l-aucnshire, England, and5 cooky and milk
educated in Scotland, Miss Kingsley 
took an Oxford Honours degree and 
then went on the stage, working Irt 
London and Parts. During the war 
she sang to soldiers and industrial 
workers in England and then em­
barked on her concert career.
Her program combine her know1*
WEDNESDAY
Meat loar, green beans, bread 
and butter, fruit and milk. 
THURSDAY
Chlllc, lettuce arid apple salad, 
bread and butter, fruit and milk 
FRIDAY
Stdmon loaf. Harvard beets,
ledge o f folk lore and languages; bread and butter, ice cream and 
together with her theater exper-? milk 
lence and musical training
THE LOST IS FOUND WITH THE SICKWe are extremely happy to re­
port that Riley Lacey has been] Mrs Chester Hllderbrandt, 115 
found, apparently in good health High St has been a surgical patient 
and fin* feather f Xenia
Births
Riley, a pet parakeet belonging6 
to Miss Helen Lacey of Tower Court,j 
flew out the door and was gone Just 
like that! Helen was heart-broken, 
of course. She had taught the bird 
enough words so that he was able 
to carry on a very commendable 
conversation- The neighbors were 
worried too, so they took up a 
collection to buy a replacement.
However, every one Is happy now. 
Riley, having spent the night In the 
open, was spotted by a neighbor, 
Mrs- Frank Bctcher- We presume he 
had had efiough of his “ back to nat­
ure”  fling, because Helen had no 
difficulty In getting him to come 
to her when she called.
Mis* Florence WUUainafw, North 
College fit-, is In Mercy Hospital, 
Springfield, for treatment of a bro­
ken shoulder received In an acci­
dent {n her home.
Mr and Mrs. James .A. McKee, 
348 Elm S t, are announcing the 
birth of a son, Thursday, Nov.- 19, 
In tlVQ Springfield City* Hospital.
A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Monnln, Ycjlow’ Springs, 
Route 1, Wednesday, Nov, ’ 18, at 
Mercy Hospital, Springfield-
CHURCHNOTES
Several young people: from Yel­
low Springs plan to attend the Har­
vest Home Festval at 7:30 p- m. 
Friday, Nov. 27, at the Marysville 
Methodist Church. This festival 
Is a time when the youth or the 
churches collect gifts and money 
for the Worthington Children’s 
Home and the Bethesda Hospital.
X X X X
Thanksgiving Service Is being 
held in ho Presbyterian Church at 
8 p, n i , Monday, Nov. 25- The Rev. 
Smith will use as his topic for the 
message, “Life Is God.”  The pub­
lic is invited to attend,
X X ‘ X X
The sermon for Sunday, Nov. 29, 
at 10:40 a- m will be “ Don’t  Shout, 
Someone May Hear You.”  Her. 
Thomas 4B. Smith will preach on 
this subject.
X X X X
The resets o f the Turkey dinner 
and bazaar at the Methodist Church 
were- Very gratifying, and ijbe mem­
bers of the Woman’s  Society of 
Christian Service who sponsored 
tills event wish to thank all who 
participated in this project- The
Pamela Porter, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Porter, GrlAnell 
Dr,, has returned home after having 
been a patient in Greene Memor­
ial Hospiaal, Xenia
, ,  . . . .  • « _
Mrs- Arthur PitMiek, Yellow- , , ... . . . .  , ,
Springs, Rome I, h u  returned ta |Procfeeds will primarily be used fo r  
her home after treatment ^ 'h o m e  and foreign n U akn uto  con*
Greene Memorial Hospital, Xenix lnbut«  \_ .........  m , __ t gram carried on by the Metho-
The baby of Mr. anti Mrs. Martin jdlst Women tliroughout the United 
P, Campbell, Dayton Sf., who has* Suites- 
been In the Springfield c ity  Hos­
pital for some time, is Improving.
............. -  .... ■ *  -................. .
M rs Elmer Jacobs, Fairfield Pike,
is seriously ill at her home
FRESBY-WEDS TO MEET
The Presby*Wed class o f the 
Presbyterian- Church will lwld their 
monthly meeting Ded 1, 7:30 at the 
church. Desert will be served follow-
Mrs. A.C- Erbaugh, Olen St., hns!cd by an old fashioned taffy pull-
,A*% 'jfc' 1 r » i „  .  — i** - . l '.V  a*** 1 „ r  . '..a- i  '•■    .. - i- . . . . . . . . . .  .. i. „ . ... . -a .. . - .been a patient in Springfield City 
Hospital for several days, for ob­
servation and treatment- She is 
getting along fairly well.
The taffy will be given to the church 
bazaar. Hosts and hostesses will be 
M’r. and Mrs. Donald Good and Mr. 
and M rs.George Becher.
Women
Sponsors Party
Tuesday evening, Nov, 17, the 
women or tW  Methodist Chuich 
sponsored a party, through the 
County Red Cross, at W right-Pal- 
terson Base Hospital. Ambulatory 
and wheel-chilly patients were their 
guests. Tlic evening was spent In 
playing, participation games nnd 
like cntertabuugnt not to fargu 
consuming the T4 cakes which were 
baked by the women of the church, 
and home mag* fudge and coffee, 
Plenty of prlzecr wpre given to the 
winners of thfo various contests:
Tho churclxj women and their 
friends who M ended and assisted 
with the partyt. were: Mrs, Olive 
Harnmond-Chalfjmnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Judd, »Mrs. Joan Ander­
son, Mrs? Phyllis Nickoson, Jdra. 
Agnes Alexender, MVs. Roxie Jordan, 
Mrs. Jean PiRnarn, Mrs. Ruth 
Knafce and the Misses -Imis’Dcnimy,
- D E A T H S
Martha Jane Hamutqfirjjjir J2i„ 
Stafford St,', died In the tfsideit^ 
or hereon, Eddie Ted Hamllfpn at 
8:30 am Thurcsday, Nov. 19. S 
had been In falling health fqy^^tr
tfauiand seriously ill one year. She 
a member of the Central Chapel 
A.ME. Church, of Yellow Springs.
She Is survived by two cons, Eddie 
Ted and William, 7 grandchildren, 
and 9 great-grandchildren, a bro­
ther, Ernest Hamilton and several 
niece; and nephews.
She was bom Decemberil, 1870, 
daughter of Ray nnd J ore phi he 
CortlclL Hamilton, In South Caro­
lina, -She came to Yellow Springs 
4-i years ago,
‘ The body was taken to Yoder 
Memorial Home. I t  lay in state for 
one hour preceding the services in 
Central Chapel A M E- Church at 
2. pm Friday Interment was In 
Glon Forest Cemetery,
R e g io n  Mee
vi ’^ho Thomas Edwin Bailey Unit 
157, American Legion Auxiliary met
LEAVE FOR SOUTH _
. . , _  . 1 Mr-and Mrs.^ Willard Arras of
Roberta. Br.nnum, Ann Terry, CUfton R0:ul, are lcavlnK Wednesday
Betty Lou Fellers, Pauline Phillips j-QI, a weeks vacation In Florida- 
and Marjory Gqudy. * ___....
W E  G IV E  T H A N K S  ON  TH IS T H A N K SG IV IN G  D A Y
Eastern Star
Ne
P I R S IH I.M  V
ws
At the regular meeting o f the 
O.ES. at. the Maarnlc Hail, Nov- 13, 
the following officers were elected 
Worthy Matron *- Jeanne Good- 
fellow, Worthy Patron -  Scott 
Goodfellow, Associate Matron-Anna 
Ark, Associate Patron -  Fred Ark, 
Treas. -  Josephine Aug.iburgcr, Sec. 
-  Kathryn* Arthur and Trustee -  
Faye Kershner. t
Tliere will be a special meeting for 
initiation o f candidate*, „ Fi|dny, 
Nov. 27, at the Hall. This,Istnot to 
be confused with the meeting for 
Installation o f  officers .which will 
be held Friday, Dec. 11.
This Your Life
t m
Fame chase to this vicinity Wed­
nesday night when a Clark County 
girl had thie leading role fn the.T Y  
production,; THIS 18 YOUR LIFE-- 
Miss Rachel Melllnger, daughter 
d f Mr, and M rs Flenner Melllnger 
o f the Fairfield -  Springfield Pike, 
was certainly genuinely surprised; 
when sh e»wOs / ’picked”  from the 
audience to play the stellar role for 
the evening. *
Miss MeQUiger. who is Campus 
Reporter for “Madamoiselle”  was 
lured to the.program thru an as­
signment from her magazine. Mem­
bers off her family and friends were 
flown to Hollywood to participate 
in the program.
(Editor’s note —  I f  we were the 
betting kind, we'd be willing to Jay 
a bet that a lot’ o f  husbands missed 
watcbLing the fight Wednesday 
nightO
Jyjaeday at the home o f - Mrs- 
'^gfies Anion, W. North College 8 t , 
’P‘f ' ,v*th Mrs. Henry Grotc and Mrs. 
Jack Grate assisting.
The Rehab- com reported gifts 
sent to the TJ3. Hospital Christ­
mas Gift Shop at Dayton V.A cen­
ter. These gift; are free to the pa­
tients for their own Christmas' 
giving Pillow covers for the Dayton 
V A  Center were shown and, dls- 
cusse<iv and fut! I plans were 
made for the bake sale- to be held 
Wednesday at Deaton’s- 
Friday morning, Agnes Alexan­
der Of the Rehab, comj and Wilbur 
Fink delivered magazines and books 
to the Dayton V.A- Center and a 
number or pillow covers for bed-side 
chairs, to Mrs. --W.F, elusion, the 
A L.A. Representative, there, f o r , 
distribution to patients- 
B i r t h d a y  p a r t y
Little Vickie Danriaker, daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dannaker, 
Xenia Ave., celebrated her second 
birthday with a party at her home, 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 18, Her 
little friends who came with their 
mothers, were Debbie Davis and 
Mrs. Sidney Davis. Stc-vle Grinnclt 
nnd Mre, Harold Grinnell. Jr., Mary 
Beth Grate and Mre. Robert Grote, 
Mary Lou Holly and Mrs. Joe Holly, 
Vickie’s brother Mike and Mrs, 
John Alexander.
Everyone had a good* time and 
enjoyed eating Ice cream and a 
lamb cake that Vickie’s grand­
mother Dannaker had baked.
« . . .  »  ■ w  '
Church Holds 
Annual Bazar
The Presbyterian Church annual 
holiday bazaar will be held nt the 
church, Saturday. Dec 5, beginning 
at 2pm-
Booths will show’ many articles 
for your choice Tliere will be 
aprons in a variety of sizes and 
patterns.
Bags o f many types vH be feat­
ured. There will be expert weaving 
and hand decorated articles, both 
’•pjaotlcrt! and attractive. - »
Interesting gifts for children and 
adults, sent by members on vacation 
trips will be available- You'll find 
special values in skirt and pants 
hangers, .suitable for Christmas gifts 
White elephants wtll be wild at this 
booth,
Look for candy for every’ taste 
You'll find it-
There will be food of all kinds, 
Mrs- Carl Drake will fill advance 
orders for fruit cake A limited 
amount will be available at th” 
Bazaar Orders for pecan nuts, 
halves or broken piece::, in pound 
packages may also be left with Mr ;
Master Sgl and Mrs John Jcnks 
raid sons, Johnny J r , ’ ’Chucky”  nnd 
Michael, or Egtin. Florida, have 
been r;up'-p of Mrs Jenks’ mother,
Mrs, Giady.i Jacobs, Whiteman St- 
Tliey expert to leave for their home 
the day niter Thanksgiving 
/v X X
Dr nnd Mrs- Harry Williams. . -  , ,
Xenia A tp, are expnting Dr. W ii- Drake. Doughnuts wsil be made ai.,1 
limns’ mother. Mr? Elizabeth Wii- sold nt the Bazaar, 
liams. and Dr uial MV Currie o f) Tea will be served to r/w -D pa.- 
AlHance to be w,*h (l.< in for rons during the afternoon.
Matilda Sv.ir.n’ itou. 
Publicity Chairman
- • - -----■ -
Thanksgiving 'i 'i / ir  eon R tf aid 
will nl:>o lx: home from Ohio Rial”
X X X X1
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Barr, Xmln 
A ve, entertained Saturday, the 
personnel of the Ad i .‘.orics Unit 
Structure Branch, Projx'ller L ab -! 
oratory of Wright Patterson Air 
Force Base Slides from this country 
and abroad were shown 
Mrs Ll]p Jones has returned to 
P.H. Flynns’, Detroit S t, Xenia, 
after spending three weeks with sat the annua! installation ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. John Braclin, Bryan Dec 14 Other officers circled ar.d to 
R d .'  j be Installed arc Kenneth Campbell,
x  X X X  . . . I  senior warden -  Scott Goodfellow,
Mrs- Lawerence Temphn, with . warden -  Lewis Planck, sen-k«»i IaUm tfJ/vl* w • ■ .... . - • «..
Masonic
Officers Elected
Ear] Ellison war; circled worship­
ful master or the Mawnic Lodge 
Monday night and will take offic”
Sarah and John, High S t, have- or deacon -  Anson Turvy, junior de-
Thi* i» your paper help us 
to build it up into something! 
SUBSCRIBE N O W !
Lions Club
gone to Newton, Kg ns .f o r  Thsnfci- > C(jn _ StanJey Ashbaugh war-; re-ele- 
glving with Mrs. Tempiins mother m  treftsurer and Alton Husto.t
Mr. and m *Howard Rite and)was elected to another term as r.rc- 
rhilriren, David, Carrn ami reura,, retftry, 
o f Cincinnati, will spend Thanks-! 
giving and the week end witli Dr 
and Mrs. Clyde Adams, Whiteman 
St
Mrs- Adams attended the Ice.
Follies in Cincinnati, last F iU o”  
evening with the Rice,S’.
X X X X
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnsot anti 
family, Dayton S t, will spend 
Thanksgiving with M’rs. Johnson’s 
parents. Mr- and Mrs. C.T. Langdori, 
n Ottwa, O, Tills will be the first 
time !ri 14 years that the entire 
family will be together, v
The Lions Club of Yellow Springs 
have made plans for a Christmas 
Ladles Night Dinner 
Thin dinner will be given at the 
Wishing Well Restaurant, nt Center­
ville, Ohio Tuesday evening, Decem­
ber 8th and Mr. Glenn Massman or 
the Foreman’s Club of Dayton wll 
be the guest entertanor and speaker 
and Mr. George Becher of Yellow 
Sprr.gs has been asked to  be Master 
o f CcrQmonles
A  Heave And 
H o Helped
I f  looked for a while Inst week 
03 If the ranks of “basement”  ship­
wrights who would build boats too 
large for the doors would be swelled 
by a .sculptor who east a statue too 
large for a studio.
But, by planning and praying, 
huffing and hoisting, Amos Mazzo- 
lln! did manage to get his latest 
creation on the road a few days 
ago.
Mazzolinl’s most recent casting Is 
the last of four heroic-size statues 
which will grace the lawn in font 
of a new Tennessee state Office 
building on Capital Hill in Nash- 
vlle. The work of the sculptor, 
Puryear M’ms, the pieces trace Ten­
nessee's history from early pioneer 
days up through the coining of the 
TVA.
The project started nearly three 
years ago when Mims commissioned 
tlip Mazzollni Art Bronze Foundry 
tn Yellow Springs >to cast the four 
figures.
Mazzollni, who also Is assistant 
professor of modelng at Antioch 
College, said the work proceeded 
with just normal problems until 
time neared for delivering the last 
piece—-that of General Na&han Bed­
ford Forrest on lioresback bringing 
word to a. farmer of South’s 
defeat n the Civil War. ’Then the 
bronze-caster realized that the 
finished statue topped nine feet 
in height. The studio door Is less 
than seven feet high.
"But I'll worry about the water 
when I come to that bridge,”  the 
Italian bom artist said, as lie 
supervised the final stage of work 
on the figure, applying patina to 
give It an aged and venerable look.
No diffccullles arose when the 
statue arrived, from Mims as It 
was shipped, disassembled.
Since then, however, eighteen 
different castings liavc been made 
by the “ lost wax process”  Muzz- 
cllnl employs. This involved the 
handling of nearly three tons of 
metal, more than half o f which aro 
n the finished product* Xzzrge 
pieces were bolted together and all 
'shams vfrere welded befdfe ttie'jpliitina'’ 
was put on with a blow torch and 
acid-
"There’s also half o f me In that 
statue,”  Mazzollni claimed, citing 
skinned elbows, knees and shins- 
In a more serolus mood, lie 
commented on the help he has rc- 
eeved from his assistant,^Wayne 
Green, o f 1404 E- Second S t , Day- 
ton. A graduate of the Dayton 
Art Institute and a sculptor In his 
own right. Green teaches at the 
Springfield Art Association.
When the time arrved for get­
ting liic General, his horse and 
the fanner on the truck that Mazz­
ollni would drive to Nashville, 
things were a bit tense at the 
foundry
But, a twist here and a prayer 
there, and the foursome was off— 
with tire bronze-caster in the sad­
dle this time,
-—    •
EDWARD ALBERT NANCE
Funeral services for Edward Al­
bert Nance, 41, o f Xenia, Route 5, 
the Charlestown Mill R d . were con­
ducted Friday In the Winfrey Fun­
eral Home, Xenia, Burial was in 
Ferncilff Cemetery, Springfield-
Mr. Nance died Tuesday night, 
Nov, 17, in Greene Memorial Hos­
pital following a heart attack He 
was a janitor at Antioch College-
A native of Merfdlanville, Ala., 
Mr Nance was born Aug. 17, 1912, 
and was a son of Edward Albert 
Nance, Sr„ and Irene H.-ardcHti 
Nance,
Suvivors include ills widow', Scl- 
p-shter, a son Donald, of Spring- 
field, and two daughters, Mrs Mar­
tha Orirnec of Springfield, and Joy­
ce Elizabeth, at home.
RETURN FROM* TRIP ~~
Mr- and Mrs- Richard E. Fulton 
of Jackson Road, have returned 
from a week's trip to New York 
City. While there thSy were Abie to 
attend several TV shows Thpjftfcpcnt 
Sunday with Sister Terese Eileen 
fEIIccn Alexander,) of the Mary- 
knoll Sisters of Harmon on Hudson. 
------------• ------------ *
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D a l e C a r i e g i e
^  AUTHOR OF ;,H0W TO STOP WORRYING AND START 1VING ^
B1| JUJCE HARLEY, 409 West Murray Street, Macomb, Illinois* • graduated from High School and almost Immediately began to 
worry nbout something which had been on hi* mind lor weeks. It 
seemed to be economically Impossible for him to attend college. He 
did not have n job and could not secure one because In those depression 
days only adults were hired In the few places avail* 
able. His father was unable to help since hi* salary 
was hardly adequate for living expenses and he had 
borrowed on his .life Insurance to the hlU, HI* pre­
vious savings evnpornted In the collapse of the Sam­
uel Instill utilities empire, and to top It off tha plac# 
where ho worked burned down.
There was plenty of work to do on his father's 
acreage, but of course Bruce wasn't paid for that, 
so he worried day after day and kept his fingernails 
bitten back as he wondered how he could go to the 
local college—'Since on out-of-town school was out 
of the question. He could not got a scholarship because his grade* 
weren’ t quite high enough; he was not a football player, and he could 
riot obtain employment at the college for the next year became bp 
would be only an Incoming student, and a town student at that.
One day his mother, noticing hi* nervous condition, told him to try 
living from day to day, rather than looking forward fruitlessly to 
September, He tried it. nnd the last week in June a college representa­
tive offered him a Summer Job at the school for tuition credit. IIa 
fell so encouraged by this experience thnt he once again made the 
rounds of the downtown stores and secured a Saturday clerking Job 
In a grocery firm. By Labor Day he had accumulated enough wo k 
credit to pay a year's tuition, nnd he had enough cash to buy clothes 
anti books; thus he was able to keep pace academically with his high 
school classmates.
twenty-five clergymen. One of the colleges "honored”  
with having one of its professors as a sponsor is Antioch 
College, this sponsor being Prof. Oliver S, Loud.
It the plot succeeds, we can be exposed to a flood of 
cheap labor and subversive aliens that would rock the 
foundations of our national security and econimic. life. 
It may all too well succeed if YOU do not acquaint your­
selves with the facts so you may help counteract the 
campaign of misrepresentation.
Following the Conference a flood of letters will be 
sent to Capitol Hill. Get busy now. Write three 
letters, one to each of your Senators and one to your Con­
gressmen, urging retention of the McCarren-Wultcr Act 
intact, without any weakening amendments.
Your representatives in Congress read their mail 
A part of each day is allotted to it. The campaign year 
coming up will make them that much more responsive, 
One hundred national organizations are urging the 
retention of the McCarran-Waiter Act. Our boys have 
made and are making their sacrifices for our country and 
our way pf life. YOU too, MUST spare a few minutes 
for a similar cause. Help save the McCarran-Waiter 
A ct ! «
Your Auction* Appreciated 
W« Save You Dolian On Term*
A . £ . MARTIN
A net It  u i  Rssl EaUU 
Yhsas CHften 7-MTS
Associated with T. T. Martin, 
Auctioneer and Raal M ate  
Bruksr, Dayton, Ohio 
Phone AdaflM 3-MI.
L. LADY KILLER OF 1954
CABNEGIR
McCarran - Walter Act Save It
Earlier this year a plot to sabotage the McCarran- 
Waiter Immigration and Nationality Act was thwarted 
by Ct»Lgre,>s.. The American people having been alerted 
to the danger by letter and resolution, demanded the 
best immigration law wo have ever had be saved by their 
representatives.
A larger attack is now being undertaken by so-called 
"liberals,” in Congress and out. A substitute bill has 
been introduced which would practically open the flood 
gates to an unrestricted flow of aliens.
, Three official Communist publications— The Daily 
Worker, Peoples’ Daily World and March of Labor, are 
Attacking the McCarran-Waiter Act. It is not a co­
incidence that the American Committee for the Protection 
of the Foreign Born, which has been cited as one of the 
oldesL^Conimunist Parly Auxiliaries in the U. S., will hold 
a National Conference to Repeal the Wnltcr-McCarran 
Act and Defend its Victims in Chicago, Dec. 12 and 13.
Ninety-nine “ well known" Americans sponsor this 
conference; among them are thirty-one professors and
IT'S A BUMPER BABY CROP FOR 1954 with the poll* indicating 
the arrival of some 400,000 new glamour boys and girls right after 
the first of the year. 3I's million babies were born in 1952, 7,000 
more in January alone appeared in 1953 than in 1952 jnd  the indi­
cations for 1954 look like both those records will be beaten.
Ideal way to say “ Merry Christmas" to New Year's mothers 
nnd these new arrivals is to fill layettes with Playtcx |3aby Needs— 
without neglecting one | 
or two-year oldsters,
Playtex Drypers for 
in fa n ts  th re a te n  to I 
scratch the word diaper 
; from the dictionary. This 
modern panty with dis- 
. posable, flushaway pad | 
makes baby changes fast- 
. er. easier, cleaner for 
! mother — cooler, more 
, comfortable, safer for 
infants, Mother's hands 
never touch the soiled 
pad; it's simply shaken 
out of the soft, nylon 
webbing of the water­
proof Dryper Panty and 
flushed away. The snug 
fitting pads help protect ’ 
baby from diaper rash 
and chafing heat Irrita­
tions, D iypcr Panty's e x - ________________
elusive waist flaps pre- , W4
ven t w e tn e s s  fro m  
spi eading—keep clothes 3  
and bedding df}\ To [■? 
prove to mother that \ , 
thpre is a Santa Claus, j 
In c lu d e  th e  fabulous *■- 
Drypers end pads in all Christmas layettes,
You don't have to know the secret word, but you should know 
that Playtex Baby Oil, Cream and Powder contain n tested, anti­
bacterial wonder drug that stops diaper rash, Older tots love this 
bland cream and oil, too, because it leaves skin so silky-soft, keeps 
It chap free. The deodorizing powder is a pleasant, sure way for 
babies o f *11 ages to stay swcetlv fresh, dry, comfortable. (AN S)
■. h ■
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Pjt* £**•**, _*• i v .
uarantee
•  •  • Strongest Ever!
FISHING TACKLE AND 
LICENSES
BADMINTON
GOLF —  TENNIS
BOY SCOUT 
EQUIPMENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS .  SWEATERS
Baseball A  Softball
GUNS A  AMUNITION
USB OUB U t -M N V  PLAN
DELUXE
HAMBURGERS
With Lettuce *  Tomato
BREAKFAST —  LUNCH 
STEAKS —  DINNER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
DICK &  TOM’S
p a  to i t  p, m. Yellow Spring*
R E C O
lit  R. B|gh st
2 ^ %
FOR YOUR MONEY
m
OUB SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN
at Erbaugh's
I I *  Beat In
# DRUGS 
■ SUNDRIES 
MEDICINES 
CHEMICALS 
TRUSSES-BODY 
APPLIANCES
A Reflate red Pharmacist 
Always it  Your Service
Erbaugrh &  Johnson
Xenti Ave. It Glen St. 
YELLOW SPRINGS
W ;A Sy_
IV. m a m t l
M IAM I
DEPOSIT BANK
Member of PJD.LC.
K
k -4
\DAYTON 
t h q r o b r e d s -  
Unconditionally 
GUARANTEED
IH W RITING
Thorobrsds ore built with 
extra gua ran i c ta b fs  
quality— -that'* why they 
ore NOW backed by the 
strongest wrlltin guar­
antees ever. For safety—  
for sa v in g s— Dayton 
Thorobreds are your BEST 
lire buy. See them today.
E 1 W
T H O R O B * * 0
I k .
3 y r .v n co n d l* »«"«
Wrllte" Ouaranf**
& * * * * »  -
T H O R O B M D
q y r . i » w c o " < I H o " d
W ritten Guarantee
t h o r o b m o
t o * barf A *  ^  * *
............................. ...
Written
MARATHON
PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil * Gasoline 
Oils - -Greases
OPTIC* PHONE 
7.7431 
NOME PHONE 
7.7S4S
ROBERT J. GROTE
You I* It Cetvy R4.
• M i f  S^IO||
F R E E
to the holder
of this license 
number
572 S .T .
10 GAL
PURE PEP
? UGAR and Spico Puffs wilt bring 
'  the family hurrying to Uiio 
ireakfast table. Combine tt .cup 
•nlslna with 2 cups biscuit mix. % 
;up milk and 2 tablespoons' melted 
ihortening. Drop dough by table- 
ipoonfuls into a mixture of 2 table- 
tpoons brown sugar and % tea- 
ipoon cinnamon. Placo sugar side 
up on greased baking sheet and 
bake in a hot oven for IS minutes.
Secret to making chocolate-cov­
ered raisins Is to melt the choco­
late slowly over hot water. Use t  
ounces semi-sweet chocolate for 2 
cups raisins. Stir raisins in choco­
late, then drop by spoonfuls onto 
waxed paper. 1
Stretch your g r o u n d beef 
spaghetti sauce by adding ripe olive
RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Cranberry Pear Relish
1 1-pound can whole cran­
berry sauce
1-2 fresh pears, cored, peeled,
diced
TV lemon, put through food 
chopper (rind and all)
1 teaspoon powdered ginger
Combine ingredient* and let 
stand several hours for flavors 
to blend. Serve with chicken, 
turkey or pork.
PLUS
wedges to ltl With this rich flavor 
and texture, you won't mlsa the
meat.
Put fruit-milk shakes Into e 
thermos bottle for the youngsters, 
lunch beverage. Equal parte of 
chilled milk and apricot nectar are 
good. Add a spoonful or tyro of Ice 
cream if extra thickness Is desired.
Let your leftover hlscults or muf­
fins be a breakfast treat. Split, but­
ter, spread with orange marmalade 
and a few chopped almonds, Toast 
under the broiler a second before 
serving.
Quickest way to make pickled 
peaches Is to use canned ones. Heat 
the pcachos, syrup Included with 2 
tablespoons vinegar and a teaspoon 
each of cinnamon and cloves. Sim­
mer 5 minutes. Serve with sliced 
cold meats, baked ham or fried 
chicken.
i m
LUBE JOB
C & L
SERVICE
INC.
CORNER CORBY A XENIA 
Phene 7-7481 
YeBew Springs
/ £
R t f
F I G H T  T S J
THE
FINK &  HEINE CO.
Buyers Of
I CATTLE — HOGS |
• SHEEP nd CALVES
AT DAILY MARKET PRICE
Springfield, O, Phone 3-8721
MIAMI DEPOSIT BANK
A
/A
R tords C & L
s e r v ic e , me
Corner Corry St Xenia ave*. YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO Phone * 774*1
DEPOSITS ARE NOW ACCEPTED
FOR
1954 HOLIDAY CLUB SAVINGS 
...Prepare N ow ...
FOR CHRISTMAS IN ’54
SCRATCH  
P A D S  
FOR 
S A L E
Ever need some scrap 
paper to do figuring on- 
or write up the weeks 
grocery list, - * ?
W e would like in 
inform YOU that we 
now have scratch pads 
made up in sixes 3 x 5 
and 4 x 6  —  or they can 
be made up any sixe you 
would like at a small 
•increase in price.
3 x 5  —  4 x 6 pads 
•ell at 30c a pound
G R E E N E
C O U N T Y  
P R I N T I N G  
C O .
Cedarviite, Okie
Phone 6*1711
r r
•li'Q i "h i ward)
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BALES CHEVROLET CO.
257l/z XENIA AVE.
.  NEW & USED CARS
MIRACLE STORES INC.
231 XENIA AVE.
5c to 51.00
•■••••■••a•■■•••■•■••kaaN
GRINNELL FARM EQUIP., INC.
OFFICE 110 DAYTON ST.
WAREHOUSE, GRJNNELL RI).
LADLEY HARRIS
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 
WEDDINGS, p o r t r a it s , c o m m e r c ia l ,
GEGNER’S
XENIA AVENUE
COMPLETE BARRER SERVICE
DEATON HARDW ARE CO.
254 XENIA AVE.
PAINTS, BUILDERS IIDW., ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
YELLOW  SPRINGS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDERS SUPPLIES
DEWINE & HAMMA MILLING CO.
S - E - E - D - S
PIIONE 7*7581
W . B. DAWSON COAL CO.
EXCAVATING 
CONCRETE WORK
MIAMI FERTILIZER CO.
QUALITY FERTILIZER 
TREBEIN. OHIO
Compliment* of . . .
W  A  HAMMOND DRIERITE CO.
XENIA, OHIO
PIONEER SEED CORN CO.
ALFRED HUTSLER —  FLOYD BAILEY 
A  Dependable Credit Service for Farmer*
Miami Valley Production Credit Assn.
COMPLIMENTS — ARCHIE PETERSON
BAHNSEN STUDIO
117 GLEN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH'S'
R. B. STEWART AGT.
INSURANCE
BANK BLDG. PIIONE 7-7315
'■%. P A U L  D A W S O N
WE COUNT OUR 
BLESSINGS
This is Thanksgiving. . .  a happy, happy time.
r'"
This is the day we count our blessings, and they are many indeed.
Freedom and friendship, liberty and loved ones, riches and responsi­
bility, good health and God’s favor.
We remember those blessings; and in remembering, we give rever­
ent thanks to the Father of All Men for guiding us and for making 
us prosper.
In remembering’ we resolve’ too* to share our blessings—with our 
neighbors the whole world over. For this is our prime responsibility 
to recall that all men are our brothel's and, potentially, our friends. 
We can break the fetters of the enslaved and cleanse the spirits of 
the deluded only by bringing to all mankind the great vision ox 
freedom under God; a vision which has been our cherished heritage 
for many generations.
STAG’S CLEANERS
CLEANING —  PRESSING —  ALTERATIONS
DAYTON ST. TEL. 7-7237
J. &  L. MFG., CO.
ELEVATOR —  WAGONS
L. It. JACOBS GUY LeFORGE
LINKHART ELEVATOR
, PURITY FEEDS
DAYTON ST, TEL. 7-73C9
K. B. S. SALES &  SERVICE, INC.
108 DAYTON ST,
TELEPHONE 7*7355
HOWARD SMITH, D. V. M.
SPRINGFIELD PIKE
TELEPHONE 7-7422
ROBERT BALD W IN  - Insurance
• TIIF. KJCIIT PROTECTION FOR EVERY RISK”
G. R. HALTERM AN
CUSTOM WELDING
XF.NIA AVE. 7-4S6I
EIIBAUGH &  JOHNSON
FRIENDLY SERVICE %
* QUALITY DRUGS
ACTON FARM  &  HATCHERY
ROBERT ACTON, JR.
FAIRFIELD PIKE . 7-2*43
• ■4t***t**«a«tt*«fta*ft»a*«aaaBsa*g«f*flcai«« *•a aaaa a aaa * aaaaa'
Compliment* o f . .  ,
Drake Mill Machinery, Inc.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
HAROLD R AH ft
213 DAYTON ST. PHONE 7-7222
GENERAL INSURANCE
■a**
P. W . WEISS CO.
j FOOD MARKET |
EDDIE LUTTRELL, Owner I
4 t C .& L . SERVICE INC.
A GAS A  OIL —  DAYTON TIRES
CORNER DAYTON & CORRY — 7-7481
D. &  G. APPLIANCE
• SALES A  SERVICE
257 XENIA AVE, 7*7752
LOG CABIN BARBER SHOP
FRANCIS SHAW
« DEPARTMENT STORE
244 XENIA AVE.
F. FA Y E  FLUKE, Clerk
NOTARY PUBLIC
REAR 253 XENIA AVE. TEL., 7-7247
DICK v& TOM’S LUNCHEONETTE
OPEN 7 TILL 11:30 DAILY
259 XENIA AVE. 7-7211
CHETLOE’S DRY CLEANING
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
TELEPHONE 7*7385
FRANCIS H. FISHER INC.
PLUMBING A HEATING
SPRINGFIELD PIKE TEL 7-7474
ALLIED SUPPLY
AUTOMOTIVE JOBBERS
CORRY ST. * TEL. 7-7460
1
*i ^  XENIA AVE.
CARLISLE MARKET
FINE FOODS FOR FINE FOLKS 
219 XENIA AVE. 7-W14
A . C. SERVICER
PLUMBING A  HEATING
118 DAYTON ST. 7-7406
W. W. SQUIRES E. M, LEWIS
YELLO W  SPRINGS MARKET
FRESH FRUIT A  VEGETABLES
EMMA *  DONALD BRANNUM
, FU R AY’S REXALL DRUGS
Baa«av4Malaa#aaaaa»B«aaf«aaaaaaaaaa*«***«*at***aaaaa*s#«S«ai«
GRINNELL APPLIANCE SA L E #
“ THE BEST COST SO LITTLE MORE** 
XENIA AVE. j
68 GRILLE —  24 HR. SERVICE
NOON DINNERS —  SHORT ORDERS
XENIA AVE, TEL. 7*7288
C. H. SHELDON
CERTIFIED LENOX DEALER 
SPRINGFIELD PIKE 2*0071
GLEN CAFE
Famous for Fine Food*
OPEN THANKSGIVING
»
m
ED. DILLE
CARPENTER WORK
11* WINTER ST. TEL. 7**293
TEL. 7-7756
/  , /. JACK GROTE
1 f AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
1*7 XENIA AVE.
6k
7-7431
J , ROBERT J. GROT E
* f < OHIO OIL DISTRIBUTOR 
1*7 XEN.tA AVE. * «
........................................... ..............
i R. L. STEVENSON
f r  TILE SETTING , 
1 »  DAYTON ST.
RALPH OSTER
P. W . MERCER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
W's*
-t’}
Mil
LIVERMORE ST, TEL, 7-7717
7-7431
7-72*9
FOSTER SH AW
CONTRACTOR —  BUILDER
SPJLLAN RD. TEL. 7-7436
GUY VARNER
PLUMBING A  HEATING
211 WINTER ST. TEL. 7-7«i*
ROBERT BEAL
MARATHON SERVICE
- I-,-.,..
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f ?  C h u r c h  
S e r v i c e s
METHODIST
It;,, Thomas it. Miiltli, pastor
0:.';0 a.m., I’hure.lt School, Ken­
neth Campbell, supt,, Kenneth I-al­
ley n«al. Supt,
*10:40 ant., Worship Service
I'HKSUYTKUIAN 
Dr. Ilurhlcy S, Kudo, minister 
10 30 A M. Mornin>; worship 
10 ao A M Oisirch sr Intel 
o
ST. 1'AI’L CATHOLIC 
itev, John II. Antony, pastor 
Sunday Masses, 730 nmt 10 00 
S iurdav, Conics.',Ions nt 4:30-5:30 
and 7..10-3..it) P. M.
KetiuJar Week-Day Masses, 7,30 
A. M.
...........
CBNTKAL ClLti’M. A. M. F.. 
lice. Isaac it. Louden, pastor 
0:30 am., Sunday School 
TQ;40 a M., Devotions,
11:00 am., Morning worship
- ■ -.-
FIRST BAPTIST 
Ilcv. Wm. I,. Williams, pastor 
10:00 A. M.-—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M,.—Morning worship.
• .....
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL 
10:00 a.m.. Family Service 
10 30 -  11:30 a.m., Meeting lor 
worship
— ■■ - — 
EPISCOPAL (Rocklord Chapel)
« 00 a.m.. First Sunday of month.
■ * c<... ■ -
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Richard S. Smilie, pastor
10.00 am., Bible School
11.00 a.m., Morning Worship
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 
James 1). Taylor, Supply Pastor 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist 
10 00 A. M.—Sabbath school.
1.100: A. M.—Preaching service,
CLIFTON /*ON BAPTIST 
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
10.00 A, M,—Sunday school.
11:00 A, M.—Morning service,
— •
BYRON EVANGELICAL 
and REFORMED
Rev, Eugene Davis, pastor
0:30 A. M,—Sunday School, Clif­
ford Smith, supt.
9:30 a m , Junior Sunday School 
10:30 a m„ Church Service
BETHEL LUTHERAN
9:30 A. M,—8unday school, Leioy 
Shaw, supt.
10:30 A. M.—-Worship service.
FLOWERS — of quality for every 
occasion. We are as near as your 
telephone, Louise Spltler —  1 mi. 
North o f Yellow Springs. TeL 
7-25t>3. 12-21
FOR RENT <- Upper 3 Room Apart 
mont. Furnished, Call In A, M. 
Phone Y. S. 7-7497. Ilcfrcnccs,
JO THE EDITOR
The Yellow Bprlngs American 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
To the Editor:
From your unkind remarks about 
the panel members on the TV pro­
gram discussing Communism In 
Central Europe, It would appear 
that you didn't understand .the 
role of the panel-
We were putting forth questions 
and statements to draw out the 
Ideas of tlie guest speaker. The only 
panel member to venture his own 
opinion was Mr. Holtzinger, of the 
Dayton Journal-Herald, but his re­
marks were brief and general.
I have oppoaed Communism for 
many years and it le quite possible 
that I have a clearer appreciation 
of tile extent and nature of the 
mennnee than you do, and a better 
understanding of what can be done 
to combat It. I Invite you to Join 
me in public symposium on this sub­
ject. on any platform you may 
designate.
Sincerely,
Ernest Morgan
To Fly S ion
Friends of 1st- Lb and Mrs. Rich­
ard E. Allen (Alice Fink) of Long 
Bench, California, will be glad to 
know that Lt. Allen expects to 
exchange his body cast for a brace 
within n week. He Is recovering 
from injuries received In a Jet crash 
sonic time ago.
If all goes well, he will be flying 
light planes in December and Jets 
in February'-
Mrs. A C. Bwlnnerton. Orton Dr„ 
attended a luncheon Tuesday noon, 
at Trebein Manor, given by Mrs. 
Emma Jean Cherry, Xenia- The 
affair was in honor o f  Mrs- Charles 
Kelso, King St-, Xenia, who 1s 
leaving soon to spend the winter 
In Californa.
. / X X X  (
Two nundred Antioch faculty and 
staff members attended the dinner 
dance held at Olcn Helen House, 
Saturday,
X X X X
Major and Mrs. Tlieodore p. Sher- 
wln and their three children, Paul 
Kenneth, and Patricia Jean ar­
rived by plane last Thursday from 
Verdun, France. Major Bherwln has 
been stationed In Europe for the 
past two years serving In both Ger­
many and France as Adjutant for 
the Verdun military district of the 
United Elates Army, The Slicrwins 
plan to'm ake Yellow Spring* their 
homo temporarily wltere tfwy are 
residing with Mrs- BherwUV* al»tcr 
Mrs- c o r n e r s  prinneib
New Fashion "Niblets" Dressing
M’rs- Ford Karshner. High Si-, 
who has been a patient in Mercy 
Hospital for the rpmoval of a leg, 
Is convalescing rapidly. She is in 
fine spirit and 4txp*c{g Jo fee bro­
ught home the last Of thg WWk,
voivwrn** uaswnr 1 *0 11 hr dw
Ground Obmynr Corpr, tin driUn* an* 
o f tha U, S. Sir Faro., VoluatM. fmUy nt 
your w u n !  Cjyl) Dnfoaai CNBan or norite: 
Ground Qhmryef Cerpn, U, 8, Air Farm, 
Wrahington 05, D, G, for dotollo,
WE DO IT . * .
CEMENT
WORK
CEMENT BLOCKS #> WORK 
EXCAVTING AND ORADINO 
-BAND AND GRAVEL: LAND 
CLEARING; PONDS A LARKS
W . B. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY
YELLOW SPKINOS
MANY COOKS feel that tho.tops in turkey dressing it reached 
with Bible: dressing (Jut a new contender for the title has appeared 
in the guise of “Niblct* Dressing." The substitution of these "New 
Fresh-Flavor Process" Niblets—new on our market—for gibleti 
qipkcg for far loss work for the cook. Put more important, provide 
=1 dressing v*ith bejter polftr and flavor And the recipe has that 
aif pt priginahty p/hich tv*U Give yoq p reputation for creative 
OQpkppy. fJse preen piant’q "New Fresh-Flavor Process" Niblets1 
a* a garnish foi the turkey, too, adding g refreshing note ~of color 
to fhc table ,
"NIBLETS DRESSING"
I tablespoons putter or !* teaspoon panriki 
margarine la teaspoon nutmeg
l!» tablespoons onion 3 eggs, slightly beaten
4 rolls 1 can "New Frtsh-Flayov
? icaspoonr salt Process" Whole Kernel Corn
Melt butter or margarine in skillet, Add onion end saute until 
golden brown- Place rolls in water; squeeze out most of moisture: 
then pdd to onions m skillet. Mix bread and onions with wooden 
spoon* Place mixture m bow l; allow  to cool, A dd S eggs; mix well; 
then add remaining ingredients. M ix all ingredients together thor­
oughly. i a n s  Features)
FARM
Paints
' Appliances
FARM
Implements
K B S. SALES & SERVICE
STORE HOURS — l :N  O-W. t# «iM JMU. 
rhone T-TM5 Yallew Springs
Mm  thm m
1M Boytoa i t
m
Winter doesn’t shut off thirst
Livestock and poultry need
Non-freezing automatic waterers
Among the hundreds of uses for elec­
tricity on the form* few are as important 
ns operating automatic non-freezing live­
stock wnterers. The automatic v/atercr 
with thermostatic control to prevent freez­
ing provides a constant supply of drinking 
water that encourages animals to drink 
more often.
Cattle, sheep, hogs and chickens all 
grow  and gain weight better when non- 
freezing drinking water is provided. P ro­
duction o f milk, meat and eggs increases, 
making the non-freezing waterer an im ­
portant production tool. Authorities report 
that continual access to drinking water 
increases milk production as much as 10 to 
l o % — an im portant profit consideration.
For dependable advice on automatic 
..on-freezing livestock waterers, consult 
sny of the dealers below who are featur­
ing this profit making device all duriny 
this month.
f
L I V E  E L E C T R I C A L L Y
THK DAYTON POWER A N d T i GHT C O M P A N Y
See "YOU AS! 7t9fb709 PJt-=W «G-SY. tkrnm l 7
-  -  -i ■ i:v« Utenm-n: '
Keep Them Producing With
PUR I T Y  F E E D S
QUALITY and RESULTS
FOR HFM.TfifFR FIGS ~  FASTTK GAINS 
-  FOR LARGER PROFITS *-
,S
YELLOW SPRINGS
s E
ELEVATOR
Pheae: 7-714*
w e -
MADAM RAY Indian Palm Reader and Advisor
The greatest questions of life are 
quickly solved, failure turned to 
success, sorrow to joy, separated are 
brought together, foes made fHands 
truths are laid bare- Tells your se­
cret trouble, the cause and remedy. 
Advice on all affair* of life, love 
courtship, marriage, business specu­
lation, investments. Come and be 
convinced. St. John Dayton-Avoa- 
dale Bus division. Get off lit Valley 
Hardware store. Look for sign.
Hours • to 9 2S12 VALLEY STREET, DAYTON, O
m pm m m m m
MARBLE RUBBER
CERAMIC QUARRY
* M1RAPLAS PLASTIC
S T E V E N S O N
TILE COMPANY
139 Dayton st. - Yellow Springs Pbene 7-7209
PiltJMBfiNG m  HEATING
GUY VARNER >■
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO 
211 ft, Winter Street , Pkone 7-7«9»
This on' That
Ntira Dame D ip lo  the hit dor 
la (Mtbtll and come what may 
Surtax tbs remainder of the season 
H teeka like the IrUh arc In. to stay, 
perhaM far two or three years . . , 
A nuinbor of Southeastern Confer­
ence schools are unhappy about the 
Orange Bawl committee's talk of a 
yearly Ue-op with the new AtlanUc 
Ceost and Big Seven conferences. 
II weald mean that Southeastern 
Conference school* would be auta- 
naoticaUr eliminated from that New 
Year** eanteat, A* things look now, 
If the agreement Is readied, It 
may ha Dnhe and Oklahoma In the 
Oranga Bawl on Jan. I, 1934 
Earl Bande, the grand old man of 
racing, la making a valiant at­
tempt at a comeback as a rider. 
But It la an uphill climb, even for 
a young man , . . Welterweight 
Champion Kid Gaviian of Cuba will 
defend hla crown against Jolinny 
BraUan af Chicago November C, 
The glta has not been announced as 
yet . . . Dauntless Florence Chad­
wick ha* added another star to 
her gwlmmlng crown—the currcnl- 
atraag Bosphorus from Euron* to 
fata and back
IlIG TEN STAB , . . I'sul Old, 
!85-pomul"U. of Minnesota back, 
voted most valuable player In 
Western Conference last year, 
looms as prospect to repeal All- 
Ainericn rating with his signal- 
calling, running', passing and 
punting.
Ohio Honors Native Sons
.................................
Twd Qhl9Ws who becanto leaders in the automobile industry ap- 
|Fe*red happy to return to their home state as h'onored guests for tha 
.Ohio Besqulcentennial. Charles F. Kettering:, research vice-president 
of General Motors, loft, and James J. Nance, president o f  Packard, 
rode together for ceremonies at Cleveland. Keltci mg, from Loudin* 
ville, and Nance, from Jefferson, had hometown days as did th? ether* 
fifty returning native sons. Kettering was honored for hiq numerous 
automotive inventions; Nance f jr  his program which is returning 
■Packard to the luxury car field it nnrtt' dominated,
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We are pleased to
A N N O U N C E
that we can now 
deliver standard
Job Printing
in
3 6  TO 4 8  HOURS
No More Waiting 3 Months For Work 
Produced At Our Fast Growing Plant
FOR THE FINEST IN JOB AND 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING CALL
GREENE COUNTY PRINTING CO
Printers and Publishers 
Codarville, Ohio , Phone 6-1711
